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IF Of INTEREST TO WOMEN

CUPID PERCHED.fHEN
BY" RUBY DOUGLAS.

JKH, by Ruby Douglas.)
you sco tho homo of tho
Vandorbllt," bawled tho

his mogaphono, oa tho big
rolled up Fifth avenuo.

squad obeying "left
of tho Bight-seein- g

In tho direction of tho great
Suppressed expressions of

depleted on their faces.
pcrchod on tho

seat, smothered a laugh
tho man would notIight, of tho late owner's llfo.
clearly impressed by

and tho natty
sho carried hor bluo

Boftly to himself at tho
a few flakos of snow on

was afraid tlioy would
the very attractlvo yopng

with her follow women

behold Central park," the
Impressed with his own
Imparting such a startling

vpr havn niewsfd It."
SS acntcd Gsorgina mentally, tylnc her
A anoro closely nb.out her face. The
3 jwas turning chilly.
1 j.by one tho women sought tho in- -

I eccssea of the coach, until Georglnn
J tho only girl on top. Socretly tho
u Ji beside her ndmlred hor pluck In
M ng tho now fast falling snowflakes.
t ancled she must be from the West,
J" o a snowstorm Is a common occur- -
S f, deserving no notice,
fc ie Zoo." called tho man with tho
t phono, pointing to tho section of the

inhabited by animals, birds and
K pcncrgctlc Httlo flurry of wind nnd

blew tho ends of GeorBlna'3 veil
the voung man's faco,

f, I beg your pardon," apologized
gina. with a dazzling smllo. "My
wants to Interfere with your slght- -

"g,
oa't apologize, but won t you ox-K- o

seats with me? It Is not so windy
I ;on tho Inside.'" ho said, rising and
J prlng a steadying hand.

'fl funk voii." Georglna replied, mnk- -

ie change with a frank smllo of ro- -

oiijjh the megaphone tho man was
sting wonderful bits of Information
'Hhe park Ho told them evory-Xihe- y

nnd known for years, things
ftind learned In their geographies at
il and things that hnd been told
liby evoryono who had. over visited

PSlty. When thoy came to anything
tho man was Bllent,

S up his breath for tho noxt world-vne- d

object for Inspection.

Miss Gcorjrlna was wondorlng If the
young man was properly Impressed by
tho sights. Tho young man woa specu-
lating aw to whothor she was highly

by tho valuable Information
bawled from tho horn. Finally a nega-
tive nnswer, to hla soliloquy camo to him
Intuitively.

"You know this park Is right In tho
center of the Island," ho said.

"Yes," Georglna was politely Inter-
ested.

"It seoms truly wonderful to think of
all this greenness It's green in summer,
you know." laughed tho man, noting hlH
own brilliant Htntemont, "in tho heart
of so great a city as New York."

Georgina feigned enlightenment.
"Oh, do you llvo hero?" sho asked, ap-

peasing1 her conscience with tho belief
that sight-seein- g gave certain privileges
among follow tourists. It was for their
mutual education that thoy wor6 con-
versing.

"No Pittsburg but I've been hero often
before. My sister1 went to school back
tboro on Fifth avenuo at Mrs. Flnlsh-om's.- "

"Oh. nol So did II What" Gcortrina
hesitated. Sho had been about to ask
him tho namo of his slslor and that-w- ell,

that was eaulvnJont to asking for
his own namo Even a mutual sight-
seeing oxpedltlon would not excuse that.

man observed her hesitation and
construed hor meaning. Perhaps aha

did not want to know hla name.
"You might have known Bess," ho said

tactfully Without directly asking hor.
he hud thrown out a lead which she could
fellow If she chose.

"Be3s Burrusa?" asked Georgina, un-
able to suppress hor delight at having
found the brother of tho girl whose ss

ahe had beon wanting for days.
"Tho eamo," replied tho man.
"Oh, I know a man who Is dreadfully

In love with hor and sho would not prom-
ise to wrlto to him, bollevlng he waa a

oh, a man who aald prottlly pollto
things to every girl, and that he did not
mean them at all "

"Ah ha' I bolleve my alstor had aomo
g sprinkled In with hor educa-

tional rotouchlng." laughed the man
Now, how waa ho going to find out her

name? Perhapa hla sister hnd spoken of
her but no, suroly ho would havo felt
n thrill had alio dono so? Surely ho
would havo felt tho proximity of his fato
How ho lovod snowHtorms and Plght-soo-In- g

parties! How Jolly grateful ho was
for three hours to kill boforo taking his
train for Pittsburg. Ho had happened
along by tho Flatlron building Just In
tlmo for tho slght-aeeln- g coach to sug-
gest Itself as a tlme-klll-

Thoy had forgotton all about tho man
with tho mogaphono.

"You you are visiting horo?" asked
tho man.

"Oh, I live In the olty!" Georgina
wntched tho interrogation mark plant It-

self In tho man's oyca. Why waa sho
cn a sight-seein- g coach if ahe Jived horo?
But sho sajd not a word.

"I Just enmo out for a lark," said, tho
girl. "I havo often wondered what It
was like when I've watched these cars
roll along, flllod with open-mouth-

atmngors."
"Was I asked the man.
"N-no- ."

"I'm Just killing tlmo till train tlmo,"
ho wild.

"And you'll romombcr me to your sla-t-

when you get there," Goorglna d.

with mlschlof in her eyes.
"Just remind her of tho girl whom I

met on the touring coach?" ho laughed.
"Sho'll know definitely who you are," ho
added, with d sarcnam.

"Mornlngsldo park," cried tho man.
"Columbia college." ,

"Isn't ho a wonder?" asked Georgina,
seizing tho opportunity to bog his ques-
tion.

"Perhaps ho Isn't lonely In his wondor-fulness- ."

said the man briefly.
Goorglna looked at him. "No? Well.

Well, I'm Georgina Clnlro Wlntorton
Goorglo for short. Let me lmprcas upon
you the fact that nt Mro. Flnlshem'a
school wo did not learn to talk to
atrange men on Blght-sccln- g coaches In
snowstorm, but"

But what?"
"Well, you aeo my voll blow In your

fnco and I had to npologl7o and then
nolther of us was a bit lntcrestod In tho
returns from tho mccaphono and well,
wo drifted Into tho acquaintance. Didn't
wo?"

"We did." said tho man emphatically.
"And so soon ua 1 got home. Bcsa will
wrlto to you and I fancy you'd llko hor
awfully If you know her better."

"Oh1 Georgina elevated her finely
marked brows. '

"Grant's Tomb," yelled tho man. "Any-
one who wishes to may got out and In-

spect It. Gen. Grant's body Ilea In tho
tomb and that of hla wife."

But Georgina and Besa Burruss s
brothor weie drifting.

"And T shall certainly tell her that tho
young man"

"My coualn, Jack Clayton."
"That Mr. Clayton novo?- - aaya pretty

things unless ho means them."
"Thanks that's very good of you. And

now ns our houso Is Just below here,
would ask that man to drop mo "

"Oh, I say wo'vo got Wall street and
tho Battery yet."

"I wasn't after Bights Just a now sen-
sationand I'vo had It."

Tho man from Plttsburz tried to. look
Into hor oyes. Sho was gathering her
aklrts In her hand. The big slght-aceln- g

conch was stopping beforo a granlto
mansion.

"And when I como to Now York ngaln,
nay I""I really think you ought to look Jack
over Just In a brotherly way. Ho liven
Tlth uo. Good-byo- ."

BEGINS ROMANCE,

Clium Marries Girl That
Death. Left Single.

SPRINGS. Dec. 11.

romance that began after
died In consequence of his

the Rough Riders in Cuba six
Miss Maud Livingston last
married to Henry

of New York, In Bethesda
church. Only close relatives of
persons were present, Miss

been compelled to abandon
to havo a big wedding

mother. Mrs Robert Cambridge
was too 111 to go to Manhattan

family's town house for the

knew Miss Livingston
betrothed to young Tiffany.

chum. Tho young men
New York to Texas together to

the Rough Riders nnd foughtIR Cuban war side by side. "When
his end in Boston with an

In tho Antilles, young
with him. Miss Livingston

Massachusetts capital barely
say farewell to her affianced

he died. She was
Mr. Bull's, devotion to his

when Bhe met the surviving
Kow i'ork the following season

became closer.
and Mr. Bull wcro

a good deal in the hunl-- 1

Both are athletic, and it was
their common taslea should

meetings. Mr. Bull, after
r fell In love with the

young woman and began a
was not unaided, their friends
memories of his fondness for

is the son of William
of No. S05 Fifth avenue, and

Is of New England origin. He
bIx metropolitan clubs and Is a

rider of nolo as well as an
athlete. His brldo Is as close a

prowess as a woman may
one of the most fearless

America and an expert In many

Ka Preventive ns well as curative(6lne, Hood's SarKipnrllla is pre-jBe- nt

Its great merit Is fully estab- -

and maixnierade ball given by
Tuesday evening, De-- er

13, at Knights, of Columbus hall,
vert First South, Jennings block.

Rets 51.00. "Refreshments served.

Ifc Our Holiday Novelties
PBeekwoar. mufflcre, handkerchiefs,
m' fUBpenders, night robes, paja-jW- f

canes and umbrellas ready for
fm. Inspection.
"WN. TERRT & WOODRUFF CO.,
fm ffi. 1GG Main St.

fortune and hope are
m good tea.

probably want thai

r retunu jour man.y jf )ou Uon'l Uki
lest.

OASTOB.IA.
Beam tho a Kind Yog Hata Ahvajs Bought

Doan's Olrtment,
Never falling remedy for Itching

Piles.
At any drug store.

Tho Manltou hotel orrers good uOaid
at lowest rates In the city.

"Tree Tea Selected Wisdom"
The pure, good ten, sold In

packages only.

M. J. BRANDENSTEIN & CO

Importers, San Francisco.

1 m smer

awarded to

over all other mfarats5 foods
;thb highestward

of the
World's Fair Saint Louis.

'This is even higher than the Gold Medal

fONCENTRATEn
Sr iSSsF?? Swift and Sure Specific for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con- - 5

lJtj R5g5 k stlprttlon. Kidney nnd Liver Diseases, Rheumatism, all 8

TKi Nervous Disorders, Acuto or Chronic Alcoholism, Etc H

VeiSS- Four table8poonfuls in a cup of hot water, taken regularly an l!

9ff hour before outing will give prompt rollcf and soon euro i
fi ffitTlf permanently. It acts gently but thoroughly. 5

k5 n a,c a a" '5ru5$Ijt5' ,5c-- 25c a"d 35c P"-
- bottle 8

yliWacfetcA Send for Illustrated Dcscrlptlvo Bootlot, tolling nil abont tho 3

nfl I?!" medicinal value of tho prater nnd describing our 400 room FIIENCK 2

Hi LICK HPRLNG3 IIOTliL, tho ideal Health Und Tloasuro lloiort. S

1$ ll FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HOTEL COMPANY,
Sfej nios. TAOQART, Pres. "On the Monoa Roole." FRENCH LICK, INDIANA. S

PILUT ew.-- m vxtl
1 OAWI foil FT BRANDOJ&LlV i BUTTER

For five cento per pound we guarantee you will never have any bad
a, butter. It costs only this much more than other brands to get Hazelnut

which not only carries thiH guarantee, but gives you the beat butter
W made. It costs but a trifle per meal; why not have the best?

I Fatast reamery & Supply Co.

"

I I3-4- 1 MAIN ST.

21

I "Wo expect something' representative of our famous j

collars to appear on the majority of Christmas tables h
where high-clns- s wines and liquors will bo used. jj

BIEGER & LINDLEY,
"The Wliiskey Merchants." h

t
Pa

l

THE SA
CRACKEr'

'

Don't worry the man whose
; money Is dfposlicl with the

UTAH COMMERCIAL
& SAVINGS BANK,

Tou can send It by mall.
ajw.i..nji'iWWiMtii,wccgPiimTTnrJwnnn

INI H I'll

We'll take tho A

"responsibility for s
success with your S

holiday baking if $
(you'll use

I HIRER'S 9

FLOUR t

"That Never A

, Fails." j

mI lift HgTTmTlliliiW-wagC-

I WE TAKE PfflDE I
? In dolus? good work. To convlnco
i you wo'll ask you to como In and
J we will domonstralo that our
5 statement Is correot. The glasses t
i mado by u.s aro tho best that can z

J bo mado, both In quality and por- - u
ti feet lit. BytfH tested freo. If you f.
jj don't need glasses wo tell you so r

RUSHMER.
3 DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT COR- -
i RECTOH. S

fri 73 W. First South St 'Phono 17G3-- 3

j wmm of- -

FOR WOM E N
t j

j the... ;

KIMBALL
PIANO

In ns More than
any okher Piano
m thQ World.

' Is this not conclusive evl--r
denco of its superiority?

Wo have the orcclusivo Stato
agoncy and cordially invite our

j patrons to see tho finest lino of j

i Pianos in tho West.

Clayton Music Co.
; Leading Music Dealers, 109

Main Street.
Steluway Doalers.

4 M H M M I M H H-

t Christmas Luxuries.
X The very latest in perfumes, I

such as Azurea and Le Trifle, vt Palmor's, Lazell's, Eastman's, f
Hh Seely's, Spiohler's and Rick- - X
$ seeker's. 4-

X In Gent's Traveling Cases wo
4- - havo a few of tho best and most
7 useful. Also a large variety of
X Toilet Seta.
1 tT T Welcome, Step in, All Cara T
1 Start From

I Godk-Pill- s Drog
I Store t
I Both 'Phones, No. 140. ti

Neldea-Judso- n Drag Co

WHOLESAIB DRUGGISTS. 3

CIGARS A SPECIALTY. 5

'X

?OBTOFPICE BOS 37a 'j

EA-tr- . C. Qmlth, Prcaldcnt i

John P Cobb, aatl '

J Mauaifor. i

SL Poarl, Secretary.
Knowlw. Troaouror,

1

ONE PRICE. TO ALL NEVERNDRSOLb I H

WHEN YOU LOOK AT OUR LINE OF BEAUTIFUL FANS AND I :

,l NOTE TPIE PRICES. THEY WILL SPEAK MORE ELOQUENTLY B
ffi THAN WORDS. THE LINE WHICH WE OFFER FOR YOUR 9i CHOOSING IS DOUBLY ATTRACTIVE BOTH IN BEAUTY OP
X STYLES AND SMALLNESS OF PRICES. THE LINE INCLUDES A JM
Sj GREAT NUMBER OF REAL POINT LACE FANS.

TW SPE6IHLS F0R I II MONDAY HRE I I
1 PaT 39c EHCH I
tf4 Neat Silk Gauze Fans, spangled or lace trimmed, and a variety of Iia pretty Feather Fans, up to 75c values, are on sale all day Monday, at
m 39c each. v m

1 RT $1.00 EHeH I I
H Fine Ostrich Feather Fans, wth white Ivorj' or fancy shell sticks, H

3 and 20 different kinds of hand-painte- d Silk Gauze Fans, decorated In M
fi lace applique and spangles, values up to $200 each. You can buy them (' jH
H Monday, all day, at $1.00 each.

The Christmas Gift

That is always acceptable 1

Is a. bottle of Exquisite Perfume. I
And this year we have an elesant H

variety to chooso from. All of tho II

newest creations of tho famous H

makers of America and Europe. H
'

i And all of the staple perfumes Q

beautifully put up In dainty Xmas S
j packages, ranging In prlco from

twenty-fiv- o cont to twenty-fiv- e
. dollars.

Wo have a special variety, which
i we soli In cut-gla- bottles, en- -

cased In a handsome silk carton
that will appeal particularly to tho
ladles.

IUWere
tDe gar 1

I
THE GREAT PRESCRIPTION j

j DRUG STORE. 8

j
DIAMONDS i

j Diamond Work.
I WATCHES
I Watch Work. 1

I JEWELR.Y I
Jowelry Work. S

I 259 SO. MAIN, j

!: Forced Sale!
We must raise $15,000 on our stock 1

; of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and i
Silverware. a

Prices smashed to pieces.
Wo are selling ISil Rogers Bros. 1

Knives and Forks n

$3.25 Per Set.

; JNO. DAYNES & SONS
Eotnbllshed 1S62.

j 26 Main St. B

I Does Q I
I He Write f 1

v If ho writes at all and doesn't u
have a nice fountain pen you nocd H

't: wnsto no moro time trying to think I
t of what to get him for Christmas !

Glvo him a

I LaughMn Fountain Pan
j The kind that's advertised. Wo C

I nro agents for this popular pon. .,

Have all prices, ?1.00 to $5.00. 9

j i

I Dayton Drog Co.

Christmas I I
Gifts at.... I

I Seven Reautiful Christmas Rooks. jH
MOut to Old Aunt Mary's. Rlloy....J2.W
NLovc Finds The Way. Ford .... 2. CO BHAn Old Sweetheart of Mine, Riley. 2 00 UHI Kitty of the Roses. Barbour 2.00

Dolly Dialogues, Hope 2.50
ahe Day of tho Dog, McCutchcon. 1.25 WMThis Is For You, Lord l.io IfHlue aro closing out pictures at less IHthan cost. AH

I Seven Best Rooks of Fiction.
Tho Masquerader, Thurston $150 UlThe Sea Wolf, London 1.60 1 WM
Tho Prodigal Son. Calne 1.60 1 WM
Tho Undorcurrcnt, Grant 1.50 I lilIB
The Bishop's Carriage. MIchclson. 1 50 H liHA ladder of Swords, Parker 1.50 H
A Dog's Tale, Twain 1M U BillNavajo

Christmas.
Indian Rugs at 3 off until 81

Seven Big- Toung People's Books.
The Affair at tho Inn, WlggIn....J1.2o 9iH
Jewel Story Book, Burnham 1.50 SHDauuhters of the Revolution, ffHCorrin i.oo iMOn lour Mark, Barbour 1.50 111Jack Jn tho Rockies Grinncll 1.50 liBMonarch. Soton . 1.33 lilTho Story of tho Traper, Laut lil2o per cent off on Bibles until Christ- - BiV

N mas. IfH
BBarcaln Book Tables In each depart- - IlBIHjOur 35c and COc Juvenllo Bargain Tn- - lilf bles contain books by Alcott, Hcnty, MHAlger. Laura Richards, Kate Wig-- lilH gin. Harkaway, Otis and many other fHS noted autliors. IIJ

Six Big Juvenile Series.
In Wizard of Oz, series, five titles... J1.25

Foxy Grandpa, series, eight titles. .75
Billy Whiskers, series, three titles. 1 00

j Sunbonnet Babies Book, ....... 125 'HH Jimmy Crow, sorlcs. three titles .75 ilHBMIss Muffet's Christmas Party.
i 1 00 iM
I Christmas Boses of Stationery TJp ElI to SI. 25 for 50 Cents Per Box.

H Boxes TJp to 60 Cents at 25 Cents 1 iHI Each. 1

I Closing- Out All Toys and Games. I
I Doll Heads, Movable Eyes, Any-- 1 'HI thing- in the House, 20 Cents. I
M Others at 10 and 15 Cents. I
1 We Suggest: I

l. Sot of Dickens. Thackeray, Scott M 11W Eliot, Shakespeare, Irvine, Twain, n fHHugo, Pnrkman, Bulvcr, Spencer 1 ,fHI Johnson. Hume, Macaulcy, Mablo, I fHI Prcscott, Richardson, Stevenson, N
1 Field or other standard authors. M, '11 2. Standard Dictionary, St Louis 1 'HI Fair Winner, $12.00; Webster Un-- 1 iHI abridged. Si. 60; Bartlctt'a Quota-- 1 HI tlois, $3.00. I
I X Any of the above books wo carry I
fl every book of value ffl

9 i. Any of tho great poets In cloth or B 'iHI leather. 1
J 5. A Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen. 1H
g (Bowaro of tho "Just as Good.") 1 lH--A Blblo or Prayer Book, i off on I 'Hformer. I ilLeather Desk Portfolio. Purse. , !iHCard Case, Address Book, Cigar M '1HCase, Pokfir Set, Traveling- Sol. 'iHInkstand, Lettor Opener Cork-- 1 IIHI. screw. Toast, Collar Box. Smokers' 1 'IH'Sot H

Calendar, Wall Card, Booklets. 1
Games. Pitt. Flinch, Chess, Par- - 1 iiHchesl, ChuRslndn, Checkers, Chess, 1 iHCrlbbage, etc H jMScrap Book, Autograph Album, i iiHBox Paint?, etc. a iiH12. Navajo Indian Rug, Moccasins, 1 ;1H

Belts, Purses. 'H13. Souvenir View Book, etc. I

DERGE'S I
I , 1 64 Main Street 1 H

MHND 1
SHP0LIO I
For Toilet and Bath. H

It makes the toilet sometlilng to bo 'Henjoyed. It removes all stains andi
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing, nnd leaves tho skin white, soft,
hcalthv. In tho bath It brings a glow
and exhilaration which no common iHscap can equal, Imparting th vigor andi 'Hllfo sonsatlon of a mild Turkish bathJ H
AU Groocn fyxl DruggiuU

PK Pass Anti-smokin- g' Law.
jfelPms. Tenn., Dec 11. Voting

tho Legislative Council of tho
Tf? Memphis passed an
rBftnce. Every member of tho Council
Mnoking at tho time the. vote was

The ordlnanco forbids smoking
ie rear of a street car or in any

Mg'Placo whoro a placard is displayed
oalng It. Tho penal clause makes

of the ordinance punishable by
of $10 to $25 for each offense.

MEIlltonaire "Weds a Poor Girl.
BMBRIDGH. Mans.. Dec, ll.-- A sonsa- -mas been created In university circles
Win !",,1(uncement of tho wedding of
Ifti, M,.e' a Harvard student and son
tmll "''lllonalre of tho
lBf $"tral railway, to ?Ilfl3 JonnloEmduughter of a iarblohead cx-I-

Ju8t graduated from the ar

Echool.

REGGIE OUT OF SCANDAL.

Vnnderbilt Saved From Disgrace by
Canfleld's Plea of Guilty.

NEWPORT, Jl. I., Dec, 11. Reggie Vnn-derbll-

secretary said that his employer
was highly pleased with the outcomo of
tho Canfleld ense.

"What does Mrs. Reggie say?" ho was
asked.

"Oh, not much; only as a Joke remarked,
'Reggie, you can afford to tako a high-
ball on tho good news ' "

"What about his mother?"
"Mr. Vnnderbllt's mother and his sis-

ter Gladys, who havo really been greatly
annoyed that Reginald ahold have been
mixed up in any gambling scandal, will
be more than pleased at the happy end-
ing of tho disagreeable affair. Mr. Van-
dorbllt did not care as much for himself,
but hlB mother's worn' bothered him some.
I think. Mr. Vandorbllt wnnta to go nnd
come nt his own freo will, but he early
determined not to appear as a wltne.sa.
ns he considered the dlsgraco of being
a 'peacher' worso than the gambling It-

self."
"How does ho regard Canfleld, any-

way?"
"Mr. Vanderbllt realizes Canfleld la In

It for all tlmt'.H coming, but as a gambler
he seems to think Canfleld not a bad fel-
low."

"Will Vanderbllt go to Now York
often?"

"I think so, now that he Is Immune from
arrest. I know that he wants to go aw-
fully, but not In disguise or Incognito."

MEREtY TOOK AN UMBRELLA

Man Fined for This Innocent Exer-

cise of Inalienable Right.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11. In Justice Cavor-ly'- s

court yesterday, unwritten rights
wcro trampled under winter-weig- heels
nnd John A. Evans was fined $7C for fol-
lowing tho sacred tradltlona of his fore-
bears.

Standing speechless, mlserablo and
aghast, the prisoner loomed in tho muaty
court atmosphere as a human tombstone
to a privilege that has been dear to man-
kind Blnce lime began. He vns no vul-
gar criminal. No lust for gold hud napped
his soul and no hand of his had been
raised against a fellow man.

He had stolen an umbrella!
A nlnoty-elght-co- umbrella.
A umbrella.
An umbrella that was a--s mlserablo

oven as tho prlwoner at the dock.
When the cane was called Evans

Htonpod Jauntily beforo tho magistrate.
"The charge7" Inquired Justlco Caverly

In humdrum tone.
"He swiped an umbrella, your honor, I

saw him do It," explained Policeman
Schmidt, who made tho arrest.

"Guilty or not guilty?" queried the
court, atlll In sotto voce,

"I or that Is," responded Evans, hla
smile dying away oa ho noted the glint
of the magistrate's eye, "I I took tho
umbrella Just look It, you know but I
meant no harm."

"No harm?" thundered tho court, "Tho
man who stenla an umbrella Is the mean-e- at

of mortals. 1 I lost ono last week
myself. No harm? i'our punishment will
be' S7j and coats!"

Still dazed. Evans waa led away. "No
harm?" again ejaculated the court, tho
magisterial neck expanding till it threat
ened violence to tho collar that sur-
rounded It.

ITiles on Governor's Staff. '

BOSTON. Mass.. Dec 11. Tho report
that President Roosevelt may object to
Lleut.-Ge- Miles becoming the adjutant-gener- al

of tho Massachusetts National
gunrd created some comment In this city.
Gov.-elo- ct Douglaa la reported to have
Bald that Gen. Miles will be made .adjutant--

general of his staff, whethen, ho Is as-
signed by President Roosevelt or not.

Bowie Paying' His Debts.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11. John Alexander

Dowle haa paid up GO pur cent of the debta
he owd a year ago. Ho now says he
will pay the remaining 40 per cent If hla
creditors will be patient a little longer
and glvo him another month. Ho haa paid
of nearly $200,000. and still owca fievon of
bin largest 0rt6ttQs

PREFER THEATER TO CHRIST

Evangelist Says Jesus Could Not Be
Heard in Springfield, Mass.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Dec. 11. "If
Christ came to Springfield ho would not
get an audlp.icc." said Rev. William J.
Cozens. "People would pnss him by to gd
to tho thcnler."

Rev Mr. Cozens Is much disturbed by
an attack by Mrs. Isabel Gordon Curtis,
magazine writer. Mrs. Curtis objected to
Evangelist Cozens' Interpretation of the
Iroquois theater Are aa a Judgment of God
upon a burlesquo on heaven.

To Mrs. Curtis' query, "Waa It the samo
God who descended with wrathful ven-
geance upon the Genernl Slocum'a ship
load of women and children, with a Sun-
day school picnic for their destination?"
Evangelist Cozens has not yet mado re-
ply.

Rev. Mr. Cozens, who has been nddrcsH-In- g

group meetings, Is dlahenrtened at tho
lndlfferonco with which Sprlngllold young
men and women contemplate the future.

HAS BLACK WATER FEVER.

Passenger on Oceanic Brings Dread
Disease From. Africa.

NEW YORK, Dec 11. A case of black
water fever, tho dreadful malarial dlseaso
of Africa, an attack of which Is Invaria-
bly fatal In that country, has been
brought Into port on the Oceanic. The
presence of the fever on tho whip was not
known until today, when the patient,
Shelby Neely, a cotton planter from

was removed, very 111. In an am-
bulance to St. Vincent's hoBpltnl.

Mr. Neely haa been conducting experi-
ments In cotton growing In Algeria. Tho
malady did not develop until tho steamer
was two daya at sea. Dr. W. F. M.
O'Loughlln, tho Oceunlc'a physician, said
Mr. Neely would recover In this climate.

Favors tho "Whipping Post,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec.

Thomas C. Whallon of tho lndlanniolls
police court, long an advocate of tho
whipping post for wife boatora, hao found
encouragement In the message of Presi-
dent Rooaovelt. Judge Whallon Is at work
on a bill providing for the whipping post,
which he will Introduce In tho Legislature
this winter. The bill provides that the
wlfo beator shall be lined not moro than
$1000, shall be Imprisoned In tho county
Jnll or workhouse not exceeding ono year
und ahall bo given not exceeding 100
stripes on the baro back.


